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Judgement on Purchasing
WHAT qnalines do you look fof in people
responsibl€ for spending wis€l! !%M ofthe
company s money .ach day?

That s the amount dr€ purchasing depan-
meni deal wilh Fewer thaD thi.ty peopl€
are charg€d arth lhe task oi s€eing they g€1
value lor froney. spending ii mofe e{le.!ve
ly tha. the .ompany s conpetitoF do

ln an arti.le in Xpr€ss li]st year, purchas
ing execuriv€ Earl Kitchen ralked about his
d.pdr[nerLs rctivrhes, and said they went
about thei. task qrth "knowledge. edu.a

Kitchen (putchBins executiDe), Bab
Cotan lp.adienent nanoEer) ont)
Da& Foseth (di.ectot oJ motenols).
Sidntg on the jury drc (ba.k rcu,le,
nsht) Keith Jahns (pe6anne! exe.u-
dte), Bab La.ke! l.osr .rollsis
exe.uttue). Eill lllcailrson (noknal
ploming executjre), Joi'n Slieton
(mdnage.nent seruic4 execrtite).
Jahn Hotlieltl (deuelapnent nano
ge.).GdLh Yotng ( legdl dtrd .ohtn.1
e{€.urirel drd Haft! Honet (site
Jacilnies exp,cr]iw). Front rau: Hau)
oftl Ma6h (finoncidl .anLollel, Wal
ter Yule (se.h.rot honoEe.r Jat taSD)

tion and organisalion"
Hound about Sums Nighi this year, tad

had cause ro tak€ lo heafr the bards

Oh bod san?. pauir the giJtie gie 6
ro see o!6e/s 6 othe6 see usl
k rrod hde nanie o btunder free 6,

For a quesnonnai.e sent out by ihe
depaftme.t demonslrated that thet col
Leagues didn't s€e the Pur.hasjng sraloaits
quite as the! see themselves

In {act, they lou.d th€nselves in the
do.k. a..used ol a vaaety ol offences

You, lhey were told, are cavalier, penn!
pir.hing bureau.hts You are passive, noi
nr touch wilh realilies, isolated and self
inportani Added ro tbal. lou are slorhlul
and un.ommunicative

Now, a lil(€ly .onsequence oi this plain
spearing could sell have been a ma$
casLins of Purchasins bodies into the Edge
Lan€ ponds, dfowning lheir sorrows a'no.g
the reeds and the du.ks

l3ui Plrha3i.g are nade ol sl€hef sruJl

So. the! looked at the accusarions, and
s€t abour prollng thal the ve.dict. jl nol
exa.tly wrong. was reve6ibl.
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QUATITY
ENTRY

AS the l988.ntry dat€ draws closer, th€ company is now
pr.pa.ins for another att€mPt to uid the PrenigioG British
Qualilv Audrd Thi\ uill b. thc .omPanv c \e.ond enLry inru rlP
rompdninn. the ftrst bpins in 1986 uhen irs eflon\ {.re hishly

The qMlily aw.rd comp€n
tion is organised by the Bndsh
Qualiiv Asso.iation, iD conjunc
tion with ll,e Instjtule oJ Qualih,'
Asrance. and judg€s qualiiY
in the most s€neral sense oI the
word. All cntrants mct submit
deiailed inJormalion which
shows how they hav€ im-
proved some astPct oJ their
busine$ qualii! ovet a tour
veai penod That asPect can be
product qualily. teMcc qualilY,
prolitability or €v€n maikel

''This is a very imporhnt
award thal h6 been won in ihe
past by such big names d
Rank Xerox. IBM and Plessey
Of{ic€ Systems. exPlains qudl
itv improvement manager JiU
Dooney. ll caries a loi ot
presiiq€. which is extremely
imponan! especiallY from an
exDort poinl oi vie

Whv then did PTSL noi
follow up lheir initial success
aith an ently nr 1987?

''Our 19E6 eniry was bded
on Sysiem X as a Product
panicllally how lh€ te.nnobsv
involved had chanqed. and the
impaci that had crealed on the
manulaclurinq process. he
rPoPle workng on the ProJP.t
a.d on the tsdqe Lrnc $re
iiselJ. contirues Jill.

''The judges w€.€ very im
prss€d wiih shrl we snowe.t
tbem. an'r w.re namcurarrv
inlerest€d in our quality im
provement Proc€ss. Bul QIP
was slill in its inlancv then. lt
needed $he to matur€ and
becom. established b€fore the
judges could really begin to
ftedure ils impact. 50 w€

decided .ot io entet last year.
blt to ue lhe tim€ to reflecl on

''This y€ar, our enty is
based on ihe Ballynahinch sjie
behreen l9E3 and 1987. iV€
de lookirg particularly ai iheit
achievements in the manulac
Luring process since the! imple-
mented a quali! syslem to BS
5750. and ale at ihe improv€
ments made in the supporl
areas under the banner of ihe
QIP '

Th€ unenvjable task ol dis
ging out all the relevanl data
covering lhes€ dr€as lell to
Ballynahinch estimating mana

"lt invoives quiie a lot oi
work. as you can inagnre,
says David. l ve been exiract
ing inlomation irom various
areds such as qualiq/ engineer
ing. finance siatisiics and tac
rory efficienc!. and 0\€n conr
piling ii inio graPhs anc charG
ready Jo! Jill lo sludy. '

Jjll Dooney now has lo silt
ihrough this mountaii oI Iacts
and llgures and Iomulate them
into an ihpr€srv€ en1ry -
which will hopetull-u be a

''We subtil our enh! in
May. eys Jill The first
iudqinq is id June. when ihe
judges may well visit Ball\na'
hinch io se€ things tor them
elves Ther€ might ihen be
another visii later in the !ear.
aqd the awards will finally be
presented in Nov€mb€r "

Hopelully. thafs when w€
will find oul wheiher thelr hdve
matched - or 4en jmproved
on ih€ir success ol 19861

DoDid Withes ond Jill Dooney son thrcugh the doto oh uhich they
uill be bosing Pldeg s e.tY

Steue teaches Crosby
THqNKS to the sharp mind oj
Si€ve Kelllr. the Crosby Col
lege has l€amed something
about quality toom PTSL

B€fore recendy b€coming
s€nior conlracis manager in tn€
export aDd commercial deparl
ment. St€ve. as PTSI s quality
tnining manager. sas heavily
involved wiih the QIP pro
gamme, ano
the Crosby methods well

''I was lookjng a1 the ninth
unit oJ their cou6€, which
plac€s emphasis on lrailring, '
explains Steve li occur€d to

me that thir topic couid be
bette! €xplajned b! the use ota
te.hnique rh€_! had taught €ar-
lier in the corFe. The college s
inslru.ior guide newsletier en
couEges P€op'e o seno rn
th€i commenls and sugges

So inPlesed aere the col
lege q'ilh S:€ve s idea thai ihe!
published it rn a later edrtjon ol
theirnelvsleher prov'ng
rhere-s room lor qualjg- im
prov€ments €ven i. a quallr!"
improvemenl processl



QIP takes off in Ballynahinch
WHILST it misht be bue that
the peopl€ ai the Ballynahinch
sit€ have ben somewhat late
in their inhoduction 10 the
lomalised QlP, it's also hre
that they r€ catching up quickly
and making Lrp for losi iime

Having pa$ed on lrom the
initial reacnons of 'CAT?
Mnes a ginger iom, n peF
$nnel have now .ompleted
the Crosby Q'raliv Collese
cou$e. and a QIT has b€en

Chaired by Sl€phen Melville,
the QIT comprises Eileen
Caimduff, David With€rs, J'm
Speers,  Graham White,
George Gillespie, William
Woodside, Sadie McK€lvey
and Jim Mccormick. Th€y
meet every tro weeks to
funher iheir aifrs of raising
qualiiy awareness at Ballyna
hinch and educanng people ln
QIP ways. To this end. 35

The Bollgnohinch QIT teon (stondins. Jrcn teft) Jin M{omick. Jin
9pee6. Dauil Withea, Gnhon White, Willian Woodside, ceoee cill5ple

on t Stephen Melaille: eoted. Eiteen Coinrtufl and Aodie McKetDee

Ballynahinch. Then padi.llar
areas ol inlerest are the
achievement oi improvements
oD Sysieni X cabl€s. and a
reduciion in the nutuber ol
iaults on traDsmcsion b&i.ds
found ai the t€st stage. Th€ li6t

r€sulls are expeci€d son
Rumour has il lhai sohe

QITS in oiher PTSL sites have
expedenc€d difliculv in idcnti
fying polential areas of m€a
suremeni However, this is
certainly not true of th€ Ballyn
anncn measuremenl step co-
ordinator Eileen Caimduff,
who presenled ha QIT with a
tro pagc list .overing all the

Suggestions put lo the team
have included masuring the
l€nsth of waiting time ,or
intetuiewees, lookiDg at the
iactory s recepiion, switch'
boa.d and Faging system, and
chech.g erols h pagslips and
the payment of ovedle ac
counts by the accounls depan
meni However, th€ committee
were forced to draw the line at
the idea oI checkiig lh€ con-
fohance to requiremenis of
the chips h lhe canteenl

sel€cied pe.so.nel have now
complei€d qualily education
seminas (see story on page 7)
and all remaining employees
are du€ to ad€nd by Apdl.

Two conective action ieams
(CAT5) are also in op€Ghon at

PISL are entided to bor-
ios British nail'. fanoG
ht€r-Ci ty s loga. be-
c.Ee, .loslg brt sur€ly,
the intenrions oI the QIP
have beglr to taLc root
.od ffe Dout e.ridg truit.

drawn f.om t\e replies Lo th€
employee quetion.aire which
was included in the last issue of

Of the total number oI
respondenis. 75 per cent had
already attended a qualily
training session. A mdsive 86
per c€nl wer€ convinced drat
the busin€ss was s€nous in iis
qu€st to improve qualily, whilst
66 per .€ni lelt that som€
changes had ah€ady taken
place as a r€slli of the QIP.

tn lesponse io the question:
''What quality improvements
have been made?" the replies,
in order of populadty, include:
. Gr€ater emplolee awar€

. Fewer efto6 in spe.ifica

. lmproved supplief qualiiy

. lmproved tender responses

. lmprov€d hous€keeping
The fact that the most com

fton answer to ihis question
reflecied indeasing employe€
awar€ness ol quality is most
€ncouaging, because it is only
on this Ioundation of hcr€as€d
awareness thai turiher quality

improv€menh can be built
,Allied to this, lhe improved

design proce$ and reduciion in
specilication enors mean that
more and more problefts are
b€ing eliminated dght at the
sian ot th€ proce$, €ven
beJore iheg o.c!i Togelhe.,
these replies show that nol only
is QIP beginning to work. bui it
is also being seen to have a

Bui just h case anyone leels
ready to rest on his or her
laurels, th€ qu€stionnaire also
looked to any {urlher opportu-
nities ihal could be ftade wh€n
it asked: "What Iuriher man
agemeni aciion do you beli&e

's 
nec€ssry?" The answeF

. lndas€ the haining for
'lower level management and

. Improve th€ olsanisation to

. Invest in improved iools

. lncrease emDloyee involve-

. Speed up the cultrral
changes i order to adopl the
QIP

Respondents w€re also
asxe{r ro name one 

'mprovement which the! thoughl.ould
h€lp the qualig proc€$ and

The leplies includ€d:
. More a.cu6t€ documenta

. lmproved communicaiions
and relatonships at all levels
. Betler bid @alualions
. Indeded quali9 of man

. Closer examinanons of sup'

Ma.y other suggenons
such as job rotation, b€tter
working conditions. imprcvcd
shifi systens and the elim'na
iion ol conc.sions

Reade6 were also asked to
rate ihe quality image oJ the
company against lhat of other
wellknowd names. Jagua!,
iBM and Sony wde a[ sena-
auythought to achieve a hisher
la€l o1 quality than PISL.

Quolity Mode6 ilselj ako
came under scruliny.

Some 6E per cent of the
readeE judged the paper to be
interesting, whilst ihe remaining
32 per @nt were less happy
wiih ils contenls I lowever,
when asked whether it should
.ontnue as a s€parate publica-
lion, a resounding 73 per ceni

While it h dilficuli to dhw
ioo many detailed conclusions
from the repli6 io ihe ques'
iionnaire, it is clear that lhe QiP

's 
working, and that thqe is an

increasing number oI eo
ployees who are ready and
willing to 'do dEir bii'.



Department of fu
A criticql
approach

THE nian in ihe dock in ihe courl
scene (on pag€ 1) isnt  Chad,
thoush he might well be saying
WOT NO JUSIICE? lfs Earl
Kilchen, who explanrs why PUF
chasing laid tbenselves so op€n to

"Our cusiofteF are all the
Pl€ss€y people who use what we
buy - and iha|s lut about
everybody, becaus€ we're respon-
sible for bu!'ing items hod noof to
.eih\g What you walk on. whar
vou sit on . the purchasnrg
d€parlrnenl blys ii all in

"Quality improv€ment m€etings
revealed that oiher gfoups blamed
Purchasing for most oi the manu
ld.tuing problems. The shop floor
sullered because we werc penny
pjnchhg ald short sighiedl If we
got our acl iogether, the general
opinion was, host ol manutactur
i.g s dilficuliies would djsappear
like snow in summer. because we
would buy quu/i/y maieials from

Althoush th€ d€pa rnent dasn't
entirely slrpdsed by ihis daily
.ontaci with lheir .ustome6 had
prepar€.l thenr Ior crjbcjsnr
th€y w€re rath€r sho.ked by the
veh€m€nc€ of their cftics

Don't
blame us!

"We were a bit ba{Jl€d by the
atiack alter all, we weie doing
our b€st. Surely. w€ thoughl, dre
fault lay with other people .

''Maienal conlrol hadn t requisi
tjoned the material 0iih ?nough

"Th€ Microele.tonic Cenire
hadn] suppoited us - they

should have goi lhe multipl€
suppliers approved .

''Design Engine€dng had left us
wiih on€ snrgle sourc€ .

"Qualily hadn'i specified the
r€quirem€nt conectly

'Accounts hadn t paid th€ sup
pliers invoices on time

There wer€ clearly lots oi fea
sons for lailure, all caused by
d€partmenh outside Pu.chdsnrs's

So. one batlered, b.uised, angry
and thoroushly unjusdy ireaied
depdrlmelt sat down to consider

Customer is
always right
Ore of ihe ha.dest facc {or any

provider of a servi.e to ja.e h ihat
the .unom€r c always right.

It s all dght advising p€ople not
to shoor the pia.o plag€r, bul if
you aren t €njoynrg the music.
beins told he s onlg doing his best
probablr woD t peFuade you 10
ke€p the gun in the holste.

So, aJter sonP h€ated ex
changes with ihejr cnircs in other
quali,ln qroups, Purchasi'rg d€cid
ed ro go ior customer sdsiaciion
as well as quality oJ s€Nice.

To do that, they planned a

TeII us the
trutn . .

The queshonnair€ was ihe first
step on dre road lo total qualily oi
eNice, and 85 p€! cent of those
inviled to fill it in took the irouble
to do 50 Pur.hasing w€re u€'l'
pleased with th€ respons ev€n
iJ ih€y ihought exc€ss ol ho.€sty
mared iome o1 dre repliesl

The iruih was hurrlul. bur
Pur.hasng lick€d their wounds
and set about providing a bete!

They haven t been lock.d up to
repent at ih€ir leisur€. Instead.
thev'le been gven a suspended

''We ere th€ li6r departD€nt ii
ITISL to sbck ou. ne.ks our with
this quesbonnaxe to oLrr col
leagues. op.nly inviting ciiicism, '

''lts been an e\treaely u*ful
ererche and I m deligited al the
response rate As Crotbg $ys.

qlality is a process a.d so I
wouldn i mind repeatins th€ ques
tonnair€ in L2 months tift€ to see
iI people have Doiiced any
changes in ihe say w€ do ihings. '

Aheady Purchasing is looking at
ways ol sp€€ding up answedng
ihe L€lephoD€s, cuttng down iurn
round iimes Ior requisibons Irom
an average ol ten days io aboui
ljve worklng days and g€nerally
streamlining syst€ms to redu.e ihe
amount oi papes'ork thar is

"l m sure w€'re noi as black as
w€ ve been painted but, on rhe
oiher hand, w€ r€ not lily whiie
eiihefl adds Earl 'We won't be
able to change ovemight
theres a 1oi of sensiijliB, and
sensibility associated wirh our
work. €specially in lenns and
conditions ol contracts and their
legal ituplications but we're
taking si€ps in the nght direction "

One oJ ih€se sieps has been to
rcduce PTSL s lendortuppli€r
base so that Purchasing can work
more.loselg with lhese companies
in achi€ving quality matenak and
s€Mces Longer term conlracc
are also b€ing looked at so ihai
quality programmes can b€ estab
lhhed with major supplieF

Some time ahead, the verdicr
will be you6 again And Purchas
nrg ale confident $€y will be
Jound noi guiliy oi ftost oi the
.harses cur€ndy levelled at thed,
and very m!.h guiln/ o1 lisiening
to their critic and taking sleps to

Defence
counsel

The purchasns depanmeni ha!
a sialf of 26 Ther are responsibl.
Ior around 50 per.ent of ihe sale!
valte of Synenr X - l95M o
purchdes ea.h yea. That consist:
of l65M of dned nDtendl spenC
{lor plodu.iion plrposes) anci
!30M indireci {ovsheads and

They d€alw:th morc than 2,50C
nDpLi€rc each year lar too
n.n!, th€y say They handle
afound 700 requisidons a week.

It tak€s aboul ien days to pla.€
an ofd€r iai too long, they say.

And more than hali of lh€ bio
spende6 are under 28 {nahna
Purchasing one of ihe you.gesl
depanm€nls ai Edge Lane). and
over halJ of lhenr are qualified to
d€gr€e l€vel o. above.

Questions -
and qnswers
To osses ihe ottitudes ond

apinions aJ intemol srpplies anr),
.6t..niea oJ ne Livepoot PTSL
Durch6inq deponment i. order ta
impraue the quqiitg oJ i.ter
depamental c,fficienca. undeL
siondrng, uorJ.ing reiolionsirbs
otrd comnuhi.otiohs

Eart KrLleti nl hL La 'l.te.donts rn ,r€ pu,.h6i



stice
That was the purp6e oJ the

quesliornair€, which was splii inio
seven are6. Here is a selecton ol
som€ oI the views €xpresedl

Only 4 per cent wefe always
happy with ihe set,i.€, but mor€
than hal{ w€r€ no' y hopp!'.
Thp p nrP shortcomrnq\ sa d 35

How good is th. a.cu/oc!) o!
drsuc6 lo questions? "Poor."
said 4 per c€nt, but 60 per cent
thought they w€re good.

Asked about th€ speed ol
Bponse to quenes. 30 per cent

On the t€lephone, 56 per cent
were happy with the .o operotiot
they rec€ive, 6 per cent weren t

How sood are the geneml
hemorondo? Only 10 per cent
thought they were good. a ngure
maiched by those lvho rated ihem
as poor. 45 per cent consid€red

74 p€i cent lelt the inlomdtion
oll€red b9 Purchasing to be help

Is th€ r€qu€sted itemrepice
r€ceived within timescoles speci
fr€d? Only 5 per cent said th.y
always received it€ms on ijm€. 40
per cent mosl oI the nne and 45
Per .ent some ol the hme

From a choice of reiponsibil

'/rs. 
the thr€e most important

Jactors to ederge regarding Pur
chasings role s€re pd.e (77 per
c€nt). selection ol supplieF (35
per ceni) and quali!" o1 ploducl
(26 per ceni).

Eddie Melley, WSG prcductian nanage\ shous directar oJ aperctio'E lon Wikon (leJr) the ltrcphs uhich
plot the imprcDed quolity ochieDements oJ his section. uhile WSG operctos look on

levelwas 3.5 per shell Now, as
the resuli of lhe operators'
e{forls, thn has b€en redu.ed
io just one del€.i per shef. Ar
the machine wiring siag€, the
fault lev€l has been redr.ed
tom 32 Iaults p€r shelf lo
t .25.

Thee reductions have led lo
a saving in repair time and ihus

THE PTSL Call Ac@untins Sub-cystem (CAS) tcaD
ba3ed iD Poole are responsibl€ lor production of th€
.oDprrer solrEare ihat calcutares charges Io. calls
nade across ielephoDe exchange3. In thi. anicl€, on.
eeobcr ol that tean, eoftware group leader Eddy
Foster, telk hou the QIP has allected th€ir dag.to-dag
|rlorLirg Focedurcs.

Although tbe lorg-tem eftecri uill be beneffcial,
impl€neriation of th€ quality proc€ss atd irs ideai has
lot been plair sailing, as EddV erplains.

In CAS we w€re aware ihai b€aten. The climat€ is .hangidg
our producl hadn t been pro dramaiicallr', buz words are
duced in the most benefi.jal llling everywhe.e, lhere is d
tuanner. Iven b€iore the re new hope and optimjsm in the
ceni adopiion oi lhe QIP, we air.
wrsh€d qual ty .o!ld be a pdrr We would al1 love to go
o'o, ,  *- /o.*okn9 ur rh 

' r . ) .  
o"  e

supporl guys ri over lhe week
The engj.eers kn€w that end and ihen siart again on

cutr€nt workins phciices a.d Mondag with a tu y n€ds€d
the managem€nt by cnsis' guaranteed envnonhent W€
approach weren i dght. Too hav€ to acc€pl ihat it isn t ihat
of ten ke Ldd ro ! . ' lJ  .o r l . ,  "  .  bL,  r '  a p,  '  0 r
pressure. and a .ntcal walk"

Aft€r all, we sbll had to get
th.ough testing, o our m€tric
ihat testing always takes hlice
as long as planned couldn't be

Fuof l '^no e. .  o nra. l  rh>r

ihere tuust be a better way, but
prcjeci time scales didn'i allo!
Ior the revjsion ol workjng

NOTII IS THE TITIE

How things have chansed!
The r€volutjon has b€sunr th€
call io arms can be answered
and the soltware bugs will be

or three key people lo solve all

CORBECTIVE ACTIONS

So what are we doing about
il? W€ll, we hav€ tackled some

1 Adhering to a design and
development Fo.edure spe
cifically written lo define how
CAS would pe om the re
quired achvibe5 A cop! ol this
procedur€ is available ftom th€
Regishy at Poole for anyon€

2 Frequent. formal, detailed
and struclured 0alk ihroughs,
in line with the concelts ol a
Fagan inspectjon, but allowlng
the oppodunity to .lis.uss lhe
design and code approach

3 Regular weekl! presena
iio.s b! CAS team meftbers
on technical topics apllicabl€
ro CAS

4 Gathen.g statish.s io im
prove our estimating metricsj
and more jmponand!, io col
lecl.elevant data on €rors drd
iheir actual root .ause

5 Team menb€6 lre en-
courag€d to make hme man
agement an imporlant paft oi
their working practices We are
€ven erpenmenting with the
idea ol a on€ or hlo hour
'qui€t time dunng ihe day
when we h] not to rntedupt

But th€n ther€ is al$ays ttre

Eddv Fost€i
CAS development team,

Shelving the problem
A QUALIY nnprovemenr ex
ercise was sei uD on Svstem X
wired shelf groups last S€Ptem
ber, with the oblect of imProv
ing ihe ff6i lime pass rate at
T€radvne test and reducing ihe
amouni ot hhe spent on re

Ai ihe beainning ol the
exercise, lhe hand wiring defeci

CHARGING ABOUT

CAS TAKE IT SERTOUSLY

I'r CAS !e really ar€ work
ing in a more consist€nl anC
loscal way now We realis€d
that se needed to have a clear
design methodolosy and a
determinabon io stict lo ii.

Of couBe, ii isn t quiie iha:
straighttoM'ard prolecttine
scales are no more tlexible an
therr were One of the prob.
lems we la.ed was a poof
docum€nlahor base caused b9
rushin! prcvious proje.E An
oth€r !!as a lack oi ccnfid€nce
in the elJe.nveness ol our
revr€as and a relian.€ on 1-'.o

in the qualily cosi of ih€
product. They have been
achieved by the .ombined
€Ifort ol opehtors,. manage
ment and quali9 conlrol

Howev€r, all involved re.og-
nise ih€ need to coniinue the
improvemenls, and ih€y won t
be resting on then laurels.



Management Services
push the boat out
YOU ma9 rhinl tha. 9 Decenber was
j6t .n ordinarv day, brr for the
marageoent cerices fln.iion ia u&s
.or€thlng different.

Foi d3 it 1116 the dav
thir ahc QQlitg InDrove-
Dena Process w&s
l.unched in ihe deDan-

lf you hsver't noticed
yet - ulrch outt Th€
dppl6 eill reaclr yor

A11 ihe s€nior manageF have
altended the Qualily Colleqe.
and a Quality lmprovement
Team has been operaiing fof
thre€ monlhs. Almosi one third
ol th€ staff have aitende.l QES
and medurement hd stated

The QIT decided that it was
lime io declar€ managemeni
ard d€panmcntal commit
meni nme was sei aside for
the whole department to meei
iosether. After an introduction
by direcior oI quality Bryan
C6boume on ihe .ompany s
posidon, ihe depatmental sta
tus was gEnted by manage-
fteni se&ices executve John
Sh€lion.

As chaiman ol ihe QIT, I
then outlined the quali9 pro
c€ss and gave a. update on the
respomibilitj?s and clnent ac
dviiies of th€ QIT

The QIT membeF re stated
the Managem€ni Seruices
.ommitrnent to ihe qualig pro
cess, and policy sialemenls
were pr€senied ior display in
the work areas. as a reminder
of th€ ai s a'id objectives.

The opporiuniry was also
giv€n ior eve4'one to signily
i\ei! pe$onal codmithent to
the quality proce$ by sig.ing
the depaftnental policy state

At the end o{ the s€ssion, it
was ag€ed thal the launch had
b€en a lery worthwhile iI
somewhatdauniing ex€rcise
in awareness, communicahon

The boat is r€ady. the crew
have been bained and the
direciion h6 been Pl. Man'
agement SeMces have taken
to ihe waler: there is no going

The quality proce$ has

Eddie Jones
Managemenr Setvices
QIT chaiman.

Early ir D€ceDbe., a !.unch
of th€ qualitv pro.€s. sa.

held lor th€ deEbss of tuo
sepa.at. dep.rtEetrts,

M.nas€i€rt S€Fic€s and
UX Sal€.. Hd€. Erlali€ Jor€s

ftod ll.nag€r.d S€ric.s
giv.. nt. iolres.ior ot th€

launch its€ll, and P.td
Ben!€t't lrom l€clmic.l
Iraioirg d€cd6€s rhe

impacr rhat tft. snbsequ€nr
QIP .€oirars hav€ lad 6n

him.

quality ol our cutomer support
item, and ih€ QIP really acied
as a spur io help us on.

''I didn t know quite what to
€xp€ct from th€ launch 

'iselfihough It was really with a
s€ns€ of cunosity that I Jound
mys€lf seat€d i. ihe ]ecture
dr€ahe with other members of
the UK sales opefanon. What
w€ actually hard was Jim
Shapton lalkins a lot of s€ns.
about quality, ihe qualjty €du
canon process and ih ef{eci on
the .lcpartnent, its individual
membeG and the business as a

"He explained to us how
every acnvity within the UK
sales lunction en.olntered a
large amount or crEtomer con-
taci and that the way ihe
people in the funchon pedom
has a powerful effe.i on the
wa! Ple$€y h perceived by

This put Peter in mind ofthe
story abolt the Bdlish AiMays
advenisement prominenily dts
played at a large airpod. lt r€ad

T raining dep artment lesrns
something new

''THERE'S going to be a
qlality lalrnch in the lecture
theatr€ next week, an.l yo! are

Thai was how P€ter Benneii
heard ihat rhe fabled Quality
Iftptov€ment Proccss had
fiDally fillered down to him. But
lilile did Peier feali* how
irl€resled he would become in
ihe ideas he was about to

P€ter is produci training
manager Ior the technicaltrain
ing d€parlm€nt of UK sales ai
Edge Lane As such he is
r€sponsible for ihe produciion
oI a wide rang€ ol documenia
tion - including items such as
manuals and vjdeo tapes -
which are then used to train
custome$ who purchase Pl€s-

"That means w€ are very
much at ihe sharp end o1
things. and d€finiiely have io
'get ii dght the first nme
anyway," he says. Because ol
this we d already siarted on our
own drive to improv€ the

The Ji6t troinins depattment teom uha complered the quolity
educdrioh sefrida (bock tou, lron lelt) Crluin Monk, Jin
Heep$, Pot Heame. Ran Chick ard Peter Bennett SeoteA in Jronr
ore Daoe Blnkehey, Clare Brcun ond KeiLh Hordr Nor pr4eni dr

the phata-coll bds Petet Honlon

simply 'Breakiast b London -
Lun.h in New York. to which
sotri€ witt! glaflili adisi had
a.lded the words 'Baaoaae n,

''I thought to mys€lf thats
what is known as .usiomer
perception', adds Petei It
rnade me deiemined to do
my bit to €nsure thal snnihr
p€rc€plions afe not held by

''When I atiended the fiFt
modul€ ol the qualiiy €duca
iion sysi€m several days later. I
realised that my attitude had
changed Irom one ol .unosity
to one oI inlerest, and I was
lookjng foruard to the subse

Wh€n Quo/ir!' Mdtte6 spoke
1() Peter. he had just complet€d
the tour hall day modul€s,
along wiih ihe first contjngent
ot training 

'l€partnent 
pe6on

''It was very inieresting, he
says. The programme has
giv€n me quiie a few ideas. but
obviousiv itwilltak€ a liftl€ time
to marshal my thoughts and
start putting things into prac
iice We also have a se.ond
team ot training depaimenl
PeoPle who are re.eivi.g their
qualjty €ducation at present

''Bul the QIP has alread!
been ls€tul io us lf we
eDcouni€r some kind oJ prob
lem w€ can quor€ tuom the
progamme and ihat helps !s
get support troft other areas to
get round thal problem

''ln the nranagernent side oj
my roie, it s nol ioo easg to find
tangjble evid€trc€ of quality.
Bui on th€ .lstomer suppod
sid€ where w€ re d€aling qrth
things lile photogaphs. prool
readnrg. drbrork and so on.
that evidence is far easier to
s€e. so w€ should soon be able
io measure our quality iin



GERRY'GOT
IT RIGHT'

QIJALITY aas obviously up
pennost in rhe mincls ol
Donna Snith and Gera' Cos
glove when ihey .lesigned
ihen win.ing poste6 to. the
Qualiry lnprovemenl Proc€ss

As a .€sult. boih are to
re.eive a pnze worth t50,
and the .hance io bnng tao
glesls along lor a glided iour
of ih€ Edse L.ne Iaciory
IolloLved b! lunch at lhe
nearbv WaveF R€stdu.ant.

G€!., 1s an industrlal engi
n.er in the Lilerpool manu-
laclurirg €ngineenng depa
meni. and a ial€nied ardst
who is a member ol rhe
So.jety of S.nbes and lllu

''I oft€n do canoons ior
peopl€ who are re[n'ig and
so on. ' he told Qlolir! Mot
fe6 I submrlted thre€ of
fou Ior the .ompetjdon, each
one taking about an hour to

Gerr! ' 's  wjnning ei ton
shoas an optjcian and his
Jrod s'ghted patieni :irying to
unraler rne {luarl! message

Ger,!- .f eaics posterr anC
ca(oons ior Lhe Pl€ssey
Spons and Social Club. and
was also rejponsible Ior a
sene5 oI E0 illLEtrahors oi

well'knorsn cartoon charac-
1€6 whrch decorated the walls
ol the childrcn -q Chdstmas
pa y lield at Edge Lane

'fechnicaL administanon
nanager Donna has had .o
formal art tlaining, but that
didn i d€ter her "l was
always sood at art so I
ihoughi I'd hale a go I n€ve'
thought ld !viD, so I was
delighted q'hen I {ound out t
hdd, sh€ says. Donnal post
er puts lhe ld€a o1 qualily
across in a diller€ni way Irom
Gen! s l:umorous style

''I gol ihe originaL jdea
Irom a World Wd ll poster I
saw, .ontinues Donna I
.hanged some of the el€
ments around then added in
a lettq Q a.d the headline to
r€inJorce ihe qualilg aspect L
onginallg inl€nd€d t0 subnit
a couple of i.leas bui hn .ui
ol iim€. so I lust .hose the

Each ot the winning enlrier
c to be profes'onalLy fePro
duced ftam€d and djsplayed
ro visiiors nr th€ marn recep
lon area ln additio.. copi€s
are 1() be included in the
qualily eCucation lrogranme
io help reinlorce the r.€ssage
- G€t it nghi fiFt timel

POOLE'S
PRIZES

POOLE S laresi QES sawthe
inttodlction of a new idea by
th€ir QIT the pres€ntation
of pri2es tor rhe problem
el iminai ion Par i  of  the

The compeiition is open to
all those who paficiPate in
th€ QES, and ao! uork
iovohed is done as part ofth?
normal problem eliDinaiion
assignment. This requires the
individual or team io selecr a
problern in theii work area,
id€ntifu th€ root.ause, d€sisn
a suiiable corrective adion
and then evaluat€ its effec-

Ptoble6 €limiration
Those who choose to enter

the competiiion then subhit
a ieport on their Problem
elimination piocess. The
ideas ar?jldsed on the mcth-
od used to identif!' causes and
to .onsid€r various sol(tions,
as well as on the effectiveness
of the ffnal solution chosen;
financial salings are not ihe
mai. conside.ation.

-tte winner of this firn
prize - a meal for two uP to
t30 was Ted Howcroft
froor OSS Sysrem Provins.

RunneFup Eddy Foster
ftom CAS sins an award ro
the value of 915, as does
Angela Pooley of Print tloom
Requen, whose id€a sd also
juds€d worihy ot recognition.

WI llLS i lhe quali9 e'lucanon s€r.inars ar rnost P | 5l - siies
have compnsed d senes ol lElf day s?sions l,€ld oler one or
t!o monihs, ihe QIT at Balllnahinch decided they would do
thi.qs a littl€ difl€rendv

QIT chanman Sl€phen Meiville iold Q@lit! ,vlo/ie6: W€
de.ided io hold hvo qualiiy education s€minars. €ach or€
over a weekend Previous erperien.e has shown us ihat
apaii lrom enjoying a lveekend break. beins away lrom the
lactorty eDvironmeDt help5 people conc€.lrate more on the
seminars It aho .tops people losing track oi shat they w€re
laLknrg about at dr€ previous s€ssioDj a week ago.

li was on this basls thal 18 emplolees ol lh€ Nodhem
keland factor! iound thens€lves ii tlre Magherabuoy House
Iloi.l in Pomsh on Fnday,5 Febmalr. B!'' the folLowing
Sunday th€!' had undergore tuo {iays of inl€nsiv€ quality
training includnlg lideos, l?du!€s and workshops One week
later. a ludher 17 del€sar€s atiended the couFe.

w-ve,-help€do-r .  r '  oorto '  do'
by the Nonh€m lr€land Engn€enng lndust t Traintr,g Board
who adanged the hotel and lelelart faciliti.s fof us,'
explained Slephen Melville

''Both w€ekends went €xtremely {ell, and we ve had a
ve,r-. Iavouhble feacnon hom the people who aliend€d Bui
by J the snonllesr niessdg€ lhat l,as come ba.k to us 1rotu
thos€ peoplc is that qualiv is not just fie .oncem of ihe
qualily depalm€nt rt r€dlly is ev€ryor€ s busiiess

about it

Gefty ond Donho dbploy then ainnihg efJorts

Ballynahinch takes
a (QIP) break

DONNA AND

Resd sll

'lHERt are a loi of Sun.lo!,
Tim6 read€E at Plessey, juds
ing by the number oJ p€ople
who drew Bryan Casbourn€ s
attention to a recent arlicle in

Dir€ctor of Qualiry Bqran
was gv€. e.dless copies oJ the
piece, written by th€ author ot
a .€! book .alleri Thtuirg o,
Cldos, whlch makes very inter
estins r€ading ior anyone in-

Author Tom PeieF
leading Amencan speclaljst in
indusftial €ffjcie.cy laid oui
his guidelines for a succ€$Jul
quality inprovedent pf oc€$

Management, h€ salrs, nust
be obse$ed with qualiiy and
constanrLy injecting new ideas
into the quality improvedent
pio.6 lo k€ep it lively and

But perhaps the mosi impor
tanl pan of the bookt message
is also reflecled in PTSL s own
Quality Improvement Pro.es

quality G a never ending
jouney that jnvolves eueryo,er



Cssbourne's ffli'ifil
quality

Column
THIS is the lasi of the PTSL
edilions ol Quoliiy Motte6. It
was introduced io help pro-
mote lhe qualiry concepts and
give publicil-v partcularly to
th(xe areas and activili€s nol
iradihonally thoughi of as b€ing
included rn the Qualig P!oc€$

I beli€ve we hav€ succeeded
in raising the awareness oI
qualily amongst a1l our em
ployees we have cenainly
stin,ulaied the Inland R€v€nu€,
Gre€nall Whjtley, Whjsron
Hospilal, Madchesler U.iver
sity and many local indushies
to visit us and discuss common

Quoliiy Molte6 is not d€ad
- the suruey held recendy
showed thai the majonly of
redders thoughi it an interesung
joumal Within lhe merger we

intend to coniinue wirh the
Qualiry Process, and we will
certa'nly coniinue with a regu
lar joumal, in whatev€r forh

Ther€ is no question that ihe
coniinuiDg QualiB) Proc€ss
mrsl be dnven hard by our
s€nior managers It is a long
hald road and ihere is no e6y
route Mosi succe$ful busin-
esses ilnd the going very tough,
a.d when you get ther€ the
goal posls hav€ moved Vet

Our success will come ftom
p€rsisting and constandy seek
ing solutions io those ev€ryday
problems that caus€ all the
hassle What€v€r you do
don t give up, contjnue to
promot€ ihe qualily concept
and ftake sure vour succe$es
are wi.lely publicised

QUALIry counts just as
mucb a1 home as it does
at Mrk - a fact p.oved by
23-yed.old Gary Fatrlk-

Gary, uho is disabled,
works from hom€ as a
r€mote data analyst for
PTSL. But workins from
home is no €ncuse fo. poor
quality standards a$ far as
he i6 con€em€d. To prove
the point Gary has recent-
ly completed a six months'
study .ourse designed io
h€lp hih maintain th€
high quality of work he

Garv's newly-acquired
NEBSS lNational Exam-
inirg Board ot SupeBisory
Srudies) certificate con-
ffm6 that h€ has succ€ss-
tully studied such areas as
communi.ation and the
managed€ of time.

''WHAT happ€ns ro our Quality Improvemenl Process when w€
merg€ with GEC io lom GEC PlesserJ' Tele.omhLrnicanons?

Thats the qu€slion that is
being raced more and mor€
ft€qu€n y at quali\' educaiion
sessiom ihese dals So whal s

The s@d n€ls is that GEC
are runnirlg th€r own QualilY
Improvenent Proc€ss. and
iheir senior managemenr are
- like PTSL s genuin€l!
commiiled to its aims Such is
this conminne.t thai GEC\
T€lephone Swilching Gioup
manaqinq dire.tor Tony Snoad
leJt Edge tnne in haste some
w€€ks ago. in order to gei back
10 Coventr!_ in tme to atlend a
pres€ntation gi{en by a Qualiiy
lmp.ovement Grolp - a CAT

Th. aims of ihe GEC and
PTSL QIPS are th€ sane. with
th€ ellorts of boih being direc

t€d towards the enhan.ement
of customer sausfaction. and
the improv€ment of th€ pro
duct and setuice qualily The
strai€gy adopted by boih
goups is also the same
placing an €mphasis on qualiiy
educanon. ploble'n solving
t€ams and Jocusing on qualit!

Though ihe management
sblctrir€ and the educabon
pfogramm€ ar€ somewhat dit
Jer€nt in GEC and PTSL. the
oppoftuni\r io put together the
'best oJ both wodds is se€n as
being both challenging and
excin.g bv the PTSL ste€ring
group. and by their opposite
numbe.s at GEC. the TSG

Fuiure €dinons oJ Qudiilt
Mqlte6 will keep you in louch
with the rcsponse lo lhis chal-

@
QUATITY
MATTERS

The PTSL mdga2ine
dealins with oII ospecb

oJ the Qualite
lmprorcment Prccess.
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